N o Ti m e To D i e

New Year’s Eve pARTY

No Time To Die this New Year’s Eve with our Black Tie James Bond Night
Enter a world of secret agents and glamour at ‘The Castle Royal’.
You will have a licence to thrill while enjoying our glamorous James Bond New Year’s Eve Party.
Start the evening with a red carpet welcome and a Martini Vesper sparkling cocktail,
before dining and dancing the night away.
Bond themed decorations and music will start your party off with a bang,
then why not try your luck at our casino blackjack table? Just for fun of course.
Ticket price £70 - Booking essential - 7pm start - £10 deposit per person

What’s included
Amazing Bond Theming
Table Decorations and Party Fun
Fun Casino Table
Entertainment with DJ Jordan till 1.30am

Arrival Cocktails
The Castle Royal Martini Vesper Sparkling Cocktail

Canapés
Dr No Pea puree, melba toast, sesame seeds
Diamonds are Forever Whipped goats cheese, pickled beetroot, beetroot pearls, candied walnut
Thunderball Chicken and chorizo croquettes, sriracha, chipotle mayonnaise
For Your Eyes Only Tomato and herb financier, marinated cherry tomatoes

Six Course Bond Themed Tasting Menu
You Only Live Twice focaccia bread, olives and sundried tomatoes
Spectre smoked red pepper and parmasan arancini, romesco sauce
Octopussy grilled lobster tail, garlic emulsion, tarragon, lobster oil
Licence To Kill treacle cured fillet of beef, yorkshire pudding, gorgonzola, rich port jus
From Russia with Love chicken kiev, leek and wild mushroom risotto, crispy shallots, chicken jus
Quantum of Solace confit duck Leg, cherry cigar, dipping sauce

Dessert Platter For Table
Goldfinger profiteroles, Skyfall triple chocolate slice,
Spy Who Loved Me white chocolate and passionfruit tart

Cheeseboard For The Table
Harrogate Blue, French Brie, Smoked cheese, Coastal Mature Cheddar
Dried fruit, chutneys, celery, crackers, olives & pickles.
Vegetarian and Vegan alternatives available

